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MICHELL'S
GRASS SEED.

SQW NOW
( cover up the bare spots
and crowd out the fall grass

We have Crass mixtures for
every purpose, shaded lawns,
terraces, seashore, golf rsurses,
pastures, etc The best fertiliz-
ers for the lawn are Bene Meal,
Jgjhcepf-Manure- , Alphano Humus.

'SEED WHEAT, WINTER
RYE, TIMOTHY and a com-
plete line of ether Farm
StUfi.

ut-- , '',Clder'Mills and Wine Presses,
Lare'' assortment, te cheese

from. " JPrjc'eB.' reasonable.
,; Atae Fruit Pickers'' ATAT,0J FKEK

,5JS-S1-6 MARKET ST.
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We specialize
in painting and
decorating
furniture

'

Your own furniture fpprhani
pieces that were about te be dis-
carded) may be made charming
and IntermtliiK. Seins miner
ctiangts, such as cutttnc down the !

Dee. or removing gewgaws rrem
the sideboard, may bi necessary. j

The colors, the slain, the gUiz
and the hand decoration requiredy In this work may be of your own
cheesing Inspired by the French
Linens. Cretonnes and Vphelsterv
Fabrics which we sell, and which
are made by Desfosse & Karth
and Luclen Beulx Paris, for whom
we ere Sele American Agents

Experienced cabinet makers,
painters and decorators de this
work In our own studies.

Our lien- - roeffil contain p:nilldlmpi of thla work
We re bUiJ te offer u(tlenj,

nl will submit rsilmnWK of the cett
An unuaunl aleck of nlI and nt

furniture l '.irr from wbleli nKinl
pifva fun .imn'IM '

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
1615 Walnut Street

! !
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Dizzy Spells
,4re Usually Due te
Faulty Elimination

When you are constipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid la pro-
duced in the bowel te keep
the feed waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nnjel because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thai replaces it.

i u j e 1 is a
lubricant net
a medicine or
laxative e
cannot crlpe.
Try it today.

A LUBPICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE
wmmmmmammtrnm

This
Hall
Lantern

U hamnvered
burnt brast
finith ttUdt
a plea aing
touch te the
(i othte or
Tuder Uull.

0tS6

HERE is tfrace tem the plainest and

umplest fixture that
grace our showrooms.

There IS art in simplic-

ity you knew.

Lighting fixtures
IIDDLE-QAUME- R CO.

91 46-5- 6 Lancaster Av.

MOM HEARS

CONSPIRACY PLEA

Modification of Order Restrain-i- n

gShepmen Rests Till

Question Is Decided

COURT RULINGS TENDERED

By Xlieclalcrt I'rtts
Chicago, Sept. 12. Judge James II.

Wllkcrsen today deferred hearing en
the motion of attorneys (or the rn.il
strike lenders (or modification of the
temporary restraining order landing
completion of the Gevcrnmcnt'n effort
te show that the dominant purpose of
the ntlegcd conspiracy Is the destruc-
tion of Interstate commerce.

Citing Supreme Court decisions in
the Coronade coal case, retail lumber
dealer' cane and the 1'ntteii cotton
corner pinfiectitlen. Judge Wilkersqu
mid the question ratted by the Gov-
ernment's allegation was a vital one
and should be nettled before the requent
for modification of the present unler can
be acted en.

Calls Statement Criminal
Donald It. ltlrhbcrg. ntteruey for U.

M. Jewell ninl Jehn Scott, strike leader.
interrupted the hearing

iSltllf. (il)VIM'lllll('Mt it 1 1

te demand et
erncj s wiictiirr a

Mntement which he brnuded "criuilmilly
libelous" printed in tneruing papers act

remlng from Attorney (.Vnerul Unuitti- -
ertyV office had been given out by Mr,
Pnughcity or Ins nisnelnti"'

The statement wan n resume of the
list of murders nnd ether rrimrn growing
out of the strike, rind in ceuit jester- -

day.
.luilge Vilkeren 'aid lie hud net cceii

the statement, but would rind the copy
produced from the Chicago Tribune b
.Mr. it e iberc una nasi en u inier i ue
strikers' attorney said the tutrmcnt i

.acts of whidi the had no knowledge.
Itlniburne Ksterline. asslsiant te '

the Solicitor General, resumed the pre.
'M - ntntlnn of the Government s evidence
in Kupnerc ei me 0111 ier 11 u"ii mnj

iTwith the reading of nffiduvItH and re- -
. ffllirpert covering interierenre wiiu

Miipmems irem tiie mine ei niii-miix--

ten and figures en incidents due te
faulty railroad equipment. Til- - report

.showed that of 0".!)'J(! locomotives en
railroads lonertiii'j "."(Hi were out of

durlnir the entlie month of
i.-- i l.i ic ue"r .. . - ,....! ...
.illiv, wniii itoje nirv ri'iiuini w.
liKpcctinu and repairs.

Had-Ord- Keperls Put In
Reports of the Interstate Commerce

Commission were presented sliewing
"badlerder" fnlglit ciu-- s mid locemo-- $

tives en July 1 nnd 13 ulid August 1

mill 13 (jit July l ;i'v..v of tin- -

I'niia i j e :.:t01.34IS freight cars re
quired repairs, of 14.3 per cent of the
total. The percentage increased te 13.1

'en Julv 10. and reached 15.B per cent
'en August 1. It fell te 14. S per cent
fifteen diiju later.

Tin. Wxometivc renerts showed 13,- -
t'.HJ of the ti4,31fl engines In need of
repnid July 1. or pel cent of the
total number. Julv 13 the "bad-ord- er

lUt rencaed -- 4.7 per cut. 'JS.3 per
cent en August 1 und 'MM per cent en
August 13.

Mr. Interline read nn umduvit from
the wife of n Chicago railroad man
who went out en ntrlke, but luter rc-- 1

turned te work when the grocer cut off
the family's, credit. She told of an k

h three strikers who struck and
cur.cd her. searched her house In nn

'tffert te find her husband, whom they
called a scab.

Mr. Itiehberg made a general objec-
tion te nil such affidavits te be pro-
duced by the Government en the ground
that secondary evidence of that t)pc is
net compete nt.

The AsbLstant Attorney General read
'affidavits from non-unio- n men employed

In Cblrage rail shops, teling of at-- .
tacks and threats by striken- - and strike
pickets, nnd interference bj a mob of
men who c'almel te h strikers with
the repairmen sent te work en bud or-

der cars in interstate traffic.

JEW' ELL IS SILENT
OVER UNIONS' PLANS

Cliicign, Sept 12.--(- A P.I The
fJcntral I'elicj Committee of the strik-- 1

iiig rallwtM shop craft unions today
n-u- ihe conference lieeun vesterdny
in eeiiMderatlnii of proposals placed be-

fore It yrsterdav bv the executive ceun-ri- l
of the federated organization. P,.

M Jcwi'll. head of the railway -s

depariinent of the American
Federation of Laber tentlnued tedav
te rcfu-- e te soy whether the propetals
luvelvid pliiiw of peace. There were
In Mention In any cent tha' no decis-
ion wiuld he reached until late in the
da

Mr. Jewell unid that there
ere two pn?.ibn outcemef of the com- -

niittee meeting, but he would net out-
line either ir make public any details
whatsoever The sesMens were closely
guarded

Mr. Jewell rem.iinetl with tils anviers
behind thit cle-e- d doer-- ' of the conference
loom."

Bishop Berry Wins
Fight for Movies

rentlnurd from Tnat One

action, however, he inaa.e of ,

the criticism. On leurning or it.e
.

letters he withdrew his resignation and
declared he would fight the inattrr u u

tlnlbh. Incidental!) it was learned tuut
Itsli(ti Hcrry prrkented lila rejigmi.
tlen bfcautB of the presn of ether du-

ties,
Refined te Accept Resignation

I The nrsoeintlen, en learning the facts
In the care, refused te accept hi reslg
..t...linifuii.
There were ether angles tn tht

The chairman of the llusl-li-s-

Committee, it Is taid, intretlured
n number of special men te de a certain
line of work. The methods if these
special workers did net njeet ti.4 ap-
proval of the Iiuslucss Cemmitter. Its
members requested that the special
workers be dropped. When the thnlr-i- i

an refused te drop thews men the
committee resigned. The depesd men
ascribed thin action te Hlshep Hern,
who, It i mid, hud no conmrtlen
nlth it,

Commenting nn the matter tei)i , the
Itcv. Dr. Charles M. lienwell, n prem-ine-

Methodist clergyman .if tliU city
and vice president of the Camp Meet-
ing Association, mid:

"Illshep llerry approved light enter-
tainment te reach all who attended the
meetings.

"When an attempt was much te
imiltu it appear that he was rMlgnlw? m
tl.c result of criticism I mevwd tlmt his
resignation should net be accepted.
This motion was carried unanimously.
The fact (hat the camp meeting hid the
most successful year since Us exUienic
proven better than wents that Illshep
Ittrrv's tilun was approved. Au further
proof of this I asked for fMHK) ar ill,.
closing meeting, and tj. contribution

EVENING PUBLIC
eat $20,000 Necklace

I ,m in

iH r

jLWmm

Wmw
MKS. N. K. DAVIDSON

Wife of British diplomat, whose
pearl necklace was stolen from her
stateroom en Ln Lerraine while

crocking the Atlantic

Death Threat Sent
te Judge Monaghan

Continued from I'Mtt On

the car they saw merely was a inehlnc
narked there by coincidence during the
period named. They nre looking up
the ownership of the car.

"We Are the Dm? King"
One of the recent letters received nt

the l'n Urn League follews:
Gentlemen : Ilicher Gentlemen of

the 1'nien League of 1'hllnde.lphla :

'j,, M,llr big chairs. We ere the drug !t.inli!a 'ceiupnnv' plan of erganizatii
rlnK of l'liiludelpliln. We wunt ?30.-i- j, .ins ,1SC(1 as'a mere Htrlkc-brcals- li

()0y in(j we uuut jt j cnsi1 n,j you (1'Brnpv and net for the advancement
btnj it t ( where you will find nnjthe collective rights and economic ii

i,,,nli In wn t nr 1'nt tin menev in
h uuJ (,ea., rer,ct (0

.
(le lt Don't

tell the nellcc or n'crct FervK'c. n
ou don't bend the $30,000 maybe I

what happened tn Wall Street you
knew may happen in your club. Teny
and Sadeni."

The ''"- - was printed in in..;'",. '; "."
straight down the hrst page and then
down the oblong sheet of the paper
epencd up Inside, and down the b.ick

Pu?f.' .. ...,7Vite.,f..,,!:,l Ja,lcV..?"J I

..ut all of the letter. Tbe varteu. i

letttrs received are a repetition or tiie
llrrt except for details. Ne change was
made in the rendezvous, but the various
letters specify different times.

Seudcr Treats Threats Llgiitly

Captain of Detectives Souder sought
te discredit the belief that a plot really
was hatched te bomb the Union League.
He insisted that the letter writing wan
a hoax.

He said that se far as the Detective
Iiureau was concerned it was a dead
isbue. as none of hitl men were work-
ing He suid that police.."en it. . ...X)a

i

might have covered tne l uen League .

just te be en the siife tide, but that
he had asUsned no detectives for duly
there.

However, five detectives were at
work there and at the downtown meet-
ing plate when the cash was te have
been delivered.

The letters have been turned ever te
Postal Inspector A T Hawkewerth,
who does net seem te t'hare Captain
Souder's opinion about them being a
"hoax." Inspector Hawkesworth said
it was exccedinglj unfertuuate that
news of the affair had get out, as he
had been working en the case for a
long time, and wat just ready te close
in en the men he believed lespensible
for the letters.

President's Wife
Continues Better

Continued front rage One

phyMcian. hU ten. Dr. Carl V Sawer.
of Morien. O. : Dr. Ccerge T. Hardinc,
Jr.. of Columbus, O., nnd Dr. Joel T.
Beene naval medical officer en tbe
yacht Mavflewer. Di. Jehn M. T
Fjnnc. Jehns Hepkin l"nlverflt

cinlift leiurncd te Baltimore Suu- -

dav.
President Harding retired at an enlv t

hour last night much ence. raged it
wus said by friends, ever the im- -

preven.ent shown in his w'.fc s eeudl. j

tlen Or Geerge T. Harding, Jr . of
Columbus. O . u brother of the
President, told newspaper men that
Mr Harding had borne up under
the btratn of Mrs. Harding's illness n '

well as could be expected nnd thnt
physically his condition was excellent

Continual lmpreement
Dr ( ad Sawyer left tbe White Hmie

at 10 0 clock last nlaht in rmpam with;

v. passenger cost

i.i.. t i ri .

nan Usker" e 'the Shipping
iui an automobile ride.

5
Mrs Harding is getting along rr

nicelv The improvement is continual."
. "em visitors who received the1

from their tulle with
Vr.'i'tV.Jt tinrHlmr and ethers nt tl.a
teku. TTmipc were Bccrctnry wteis
Renntnr Sfclennlek, of llllncl":

n. Hays and Wll- -
(, ' Uedneld. Secretary et Cem- -

, .. ....' vml A .Ih .In..msree la tne ynvta uuuuimiiN,
Senater MeCerruick said received

the distinct impresien thnt Mrs. Hard-

ing's condition might called encour-

aging for the Uret time and Secretary
Weeks said she bad passed most
rctful night for teveral days and that
tbe slight lmprevemnt which net In
yesterday was continuing.

CROWD SEEKS BARGAINS

Sale of Continental Hetel Furnish-Ina- s

Net Affected by Rain
The sale of furnishings of the Hetel.... iini ut N'lntli and Chestnut

streets was resumed today, and In spite
of the rain the crowd nn hand was
mere than double jesterdav s. Although
fecend band drnlera and lodging house
keepers were present In force there

a considerable gathering of aina- -

t,,UH
What nr considered the most valu-

able In the the down-

stairs furnishings nnd the
suite," which Includes the bed used
Ktlward VII, Iem Pedre, Hnuil;
Chnrles and ether notables,
will net be reached by nutieiieeru
until tomorrow.

TROLLEY INJURES MAN
IjMiela. N. Sept. 12. Jehn Me.

Urlde, sixty-fiv- e years of Maple
Shade,1 was Injured seriously here yfs-terd-

when run down by n one-ma- n

trolley

Man Diss at Vina Street Ferry
(leerge Task, fifty yearn old, of 20

Yerk street, Camden, fell dead at the
Vine street ferry last He was
taken te the HnescvcH Hospital, wheie
It f was said ilentu was uue te nrH

LETOBRPHILAPEtPHIA, ytJB&PAX

LABOR IS AGAINST

P; R. T. CO. UNION

A.

Executive Committee Order

Fight Philadelphia Trac-

tion Plan In Buffalo

GOMPERS NAMED EMISSARY

AUautlc City, Sept. J2. T(ic Ex-

ecutive Council of the American Fed-

eration of Laber yesterday deferred
consideration of the railway bhepmcn'e

ctrike situation pendtne outcome of the
injunction hearing before Judge Wll-kers-

at Chicago.
The In d statement loot night

declared war en the Philadelphia
"cempanv union" plan nnd authori-

zed Samuel Gompers, president, te at-

tend a pretest meeting In Uuffple.
where the traction officials plan te in-

stitute u "company union" similar te
that in l'kiladelphla.

The statement said :

"It Ik a n and a
fact that organized labor has

dhceuraged the resort of the railway
striker or even their friends or sym-
pathizers te violent or unlawful meth-
ods. However, organized labor in of

lit m belief that irresponsible per-
sons ajid hirelings of interefts hostile te
the organized labor have been getting
liitlui'iiees nt work that would enable

e ' ' -
i .

jcrt them te buch treatment as Is being is
given labor by the Government "

llcgarumg me jjuunie suiti-vu- t
strike, the statement ssld:

"This strike is viewed as embracing
mere thnn an attempt te reduce wagef.
It Is looked upon as an attempt te ex-

tend the 'company-unio- n' plun new in
vogue en me synem in

nt
i.r.i.iu .f tin wnffe-enrne- r. XlllB action

'likewise aggressive com- -presages
. .

an
I - t --' ..n 'pnln egamst """j'.inmrnliinHtwt 'mum-she- n'

While awaiting the decision in Fed-

eral Judge Wilkerson's court at Chi-
cago f Attorney General Dougherty's
iTiimictlnii iiealnst the tail shop crafts.
flic executive council. Beginning iub
,( (Jh (f lt(. Iinnun gtien. Uiday

j ,( ,h roll!,Meratieii erganl- -
f, nreblenis.
It troubles among unions of no- -

,'"- - which the A K of L. cbiefa dc- -

1"'1, ". ",,""."' "V'TJl" ""
principled te destroy the or;
gniilzatleti, by boring : from within,
were first en today's program

Mr. Gompers was expected te report
en his recent expulsion of the officers
of the Hoekkeepers', Stenographers' and
Accountants' Union In New Yerk City,
which was looked upon as the climax
in a long scries of Insubordinate ac-

tions" by unions of ether cities.
A program of labor mere

extensive in scope than in any previous
ear, has been outlined and will be

submitted te the council for ratlfica- -

tlen. Laber m prepared this yir te
nnkp rencPrt(;(1 pffert te pUHh lnt0
thr bUp &choeis wlth its campaign
fr t)ie cduca,ien 0fl the sons and

ldauchtrrs of laboring men and women, '
raid one of the council.

MINE RESCUE CREW

GAINS ONLY TEN FEET

Ne Chance of Saving Entombed
Victims Before Friday

Jaclisen, Calif.. Sept. 12 (By 'A.
1', I Ten feet mere was gained In the
3600-fee- t drift in the Kennedy mine
Inst night by rescuers who nre digging
through from thnt mine te t)ic Argonaut
mine, where forty-seve- n men are en-

tombed. The men en the 3000-fee- t

level had thirty-nin- e feet te go before
ibev reached the rocks which forms the
last barrier between diggers and vie- -
tlms.

Five additional lect were gained in
the rock en the 3100 feet level, leaving
a balance of 132 feet te go before tbe
workers en this level reach the Ar-

gonaut.
It was announced there was no pos-

sible chance of reaching the men before
Friday en fither level.

Frem Seattle came word that J W,
Bulleck, owner of another mine near
the Argonaut workings, had begun
raiding a fund with which te reward the
firht crew te break through into the
Argonaut It was expected this would
reach 5.1000. The ruine't officials have
alrend offered one reward of $5000
for this

TWO STEAMERS ORDERED

Wilsen Line te Operate New Day
Beats te Wilmington

Th( WUmK ,,. ,.,- - ,te,m.

(icerge l Sharp Company, naval archi
tects and consulting engineeri), of New
Yerk . j

The steamers are designed te carry
3UIO passengers each They will be
sincle screw, enuinped with triple ex
pansien engines and retrr tube boilers,
vill develop a speed of eighteen stntut: i

miles and will be 220 feet in length. '

They will be of Bteel throughout, nnd
uill have three complete decks for pas- -
sengers, in addition te the shade deck, i

Might shipyards submitted bids, which
were opened en August 17.

Qoed "Painting
is 9oed Business

Men and women like te tnke pride
in the place they work. The
Dremley Lace Mills realUad this
when they cume te Wilsen for
paints nnd painting that will
stand the test of time.

lifiJ iTfWMV90PPrVWTrNgj

Painters since 1851

2039 Arch Street
BfBL'CK 8S1T.,17S RACK 4MS-I-

Jssiu S, Willis ft Stir isc

bnats between this city nnd Wilming-near- d

'"' Lq nwanleil the contract for two
dri steamers te $020,- -
'. ''' Pu8ey T"M CemPn' et
"lmngten

The vcsspW. te b driven bv recipro-.."iJr(e- n

fining engines were designed by tbe
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C2 READY TO START-O-
N

LONG AIR FLIGHT;

Crew Waits Orders ,F(rem Wathlnu-te- n

at Langley Field te Leave
Newport w, V., fiept. 12. (By

p.) All preparations bad heen
completed last night for the start of
the transcontinental night of the arm
dirigible C-- - 'but the nhlp at midnight
still was tugging .at her .moorings In the
big hangar nt Langley f'leld. Orders
pending her away were expected tp be
Received from Washington within the
next few hours.

BERWYN FAVORS TEACHER,.

Citizens Back Mrs. MacDenald'e
Refusal te Resign

Berwyn, Pa., will held nn indigna-
tion meeting tonight in support of Mrs.
Wllla Way MacDennld, one of the eld-

est and best loved of all the teachers in"

the Easttewn Primary Schoel, whose
resignation was recently requested.

Mrs. MacDonald has taught In the
school fef thirty-tw- o years. Many of
the most influential men of the town
were Mrs. MacDenaldV pupils at one
time, and they have rallied strongly te
her support. The meeting has been
called bv the Heme and Schoel League.

Last 'Friday the principal, Prof.
Herstlck. nsked Mrs. MacDennld to'
resign following a dispute ever a spe-

cial class for backward children which
Mrs. MacDonald started severul years

Prof. Herstick proposed te combine
this class with Mrs. MacDonald's pres-
ent class in the primary grades. The
two would ghc the veteran teacher a
class of thlrtv pupils, which she says

toe large for geed results. The final
dispute Friday se unnerved Mrs. Mac-
Donald that, en the verge of n collapse,
she was taken home by her friends.

She has returned te her teaching,
however, ami says the will net resign.

Mrs. Geerge Van Orden

irl mt Prince. Haiti. Heut. 12.
Mrs. Geerge Van Orden, wife of Colonel
Geerge van urucn, cuiuiuaiiaer 01 me
Second ltegiment, uniicu .uanne
Cerps, here, died suddenly Sunday night

Cape Haitien.
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FOR LLOYD

News He WIN Take Part Injects

New Life Inte League

FEAR PROBLEMS

Bv Atseclated Prtu
Genera, Sept. 12. When Prime Iin-lst- er

Lleytl Geerge of Great Britain
arrives here next week he will find in
Geneva all the ncccdsary element? for
a supreme council .meeting. France
will be represented by Hcne Vivjanl or
Premier Pelncare, while the Italian
delegation, upon obtaining confirma-
tion of the announcement of Mr. Lloyd
Gcergc'e coming, wilt eend for For-
eign Minister Scbanzer.

Paul Hymens, of Belgium, who ha?
been here since the opening of the
League of Nations session, has been n

ficquent participant in supreme coun-
cil scssieus. while the Japanese am-

bassadors. Hayaslil nnd Ishll, arc both
here te represent their nation.

The news that the British Premier
was coming here pext week has In-

jected new life into the nssemblv.
Great pressure has been brought upon

the British Premier te induce him te
come, the strongest argument being thnt
the policy of the Allies was held largely
responsible for the growing difficulties
and the increasing unrest of Europe,
and that grave danger te the general
peace was threatened if the distressed
of the early winter came en before any-
thing had been done te help Central
Kurepc out of her present prostration.

"It will take fifteen years te get
Central Europe organized again en any
basis," eaid one of the lending Central
European statesmen in discussing the
situation today outside the League
session, "and if a beginning is net made
right new, what may happen is beyond
comprehension. Austria cannot go
through another winter of near star-
vation without upheavals that will
spread. "

The League has been offered by

EAMES
ELMAN
FARRAR
GALLLCURCT
GARRISON
GERVILLE.REACHE
GIGLI
GILIBERT
GLUCK
HARROLD
HEIFETZ
HOMER

JOHNSON

ALDA
AMATO

BORl

CALVE ,

CARUSO

CORTOT
CULP
DE GOGORZA
DE LUCA
DESTINN

music

" '

MASTER'S

WINTER'S

"

JERITZA

BRASLAU

CLEMENT

in en

VOICE

for these

received will almost fi fSOOj, se, Aji: '
I 7 . .

1 WlVa? '& Vie! VK

Switzerland 0,000 square of

ground here upon which, te; build new
1 ber BuHeme for the .International (

.-- .I .... uMI.nnnl hull ler UlCCt,

of the Assembly of the ftf"
and .lmernaupuM cuiet" TiJk.V
offer was made today by Paul
member of the Swiss National Council

nnd Swiss delegate le tbe Lctgue, in

the name'ef Ms nation.

SHEEP ARE ATTRACTI0NN
AT BUCKS COUNTY FAIR

Fourteen Grange Organizations
Make Recerd In Products Exhibits

Pcrkaide, Pa., Sept. 12. A steady

rain marred the opening of the Bucks

County Fair. The event get under way

this morning and will continue
Saturday nigiit. This year's fair Is

larger than ever before and the man-

agement declares that if there is aver-

age weather new nttnedance records
will be established. The keenest com-

petition at this year's fair is among

the various grange of Bucks County.
Fourteen grange otjganlxatleiis are com-

peting. The form products exhibit Is
the largest of tbe entry list.

Anether innovation this year is a
display of sheep. Buck is net a sheep-raisin- g

county, but the Farm Bureau
has been trying .te stimulate it.

According te one of the judges some
of the finest registered cows of a wide
territory arc hcing bhewn. The poultry
entry constitutes a record.

HINTOrTSETS NEW ENGINES

American Airman May Leave Haiti
Tomorrow for Sante Dominge

Pert au Prince, Haiti, Sept. 12.
Lieutenant Walter llinten. who is
making n Ulght from New Yerk te ltie
Janeiro, received his new high-pow- er

engines yesterday from aviation service
of the United Stutes marine corps.

Their Installation will delay Lieut-
enant HInten'p departure until tomor-
row at the earliest, when the nvlnter
plans te stnrt for Sante Dominge City.

DOW ABOUT Till! NEXT GENERATION?
If llte becomes any mere strenuous, nnd

the ntsrtllnR death rate from heart dlseane
continue! Jt rapid Jncreafce, whnt will the
next generation amount te? There Is a
relemn warnln In Che first-pac- e article In
'he Magazine section et inq nuneay
L.XDOIK. "Make It . Habit. """

Thectrela is the one instrument
approved greatest artists
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JOURNET RACHMANINOFF
KINDLER RUFFO
FRITZ SAMAROFF
HUGOKREISLER SCHIPA
KUBELIK
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TOFTW
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V J
Ress $mith Ptads iCullty .

Passinr Sad jChselcntU J l
te Victims 'M

,18 DEFlEft

Kes R. Smith, rar hre land ffl
lege graduate, who .was taken
apartment In the Stenehnrsti 'SlfSfl
mum hum ii;i. nkicuu), JUSl JUly
a charge of issuing worthies iCheek
this morning made a plea te JueS!
iscvut ter a cnance te lanxe aeQliiu. I
tiep. ""'SEsH

Thj. Tnnnv.. ..,-.- .,man. .. .
i.v, l.t.uinnicni ,.''

much liign lire and reef gnrdens"
ind urred tleteti.t

eVrced lllin MOt te. tell li I h..l,u2iv
month guilty Jw!
arrnigned' before V Judge
ttueucc was deferred. vt

After a idea for clemency hnrf 1Aii
madcfer Jhe young man by blrUtJS
lernnv. Smith mink. .. .:"

r ..it.. ...i...i . . tpn.. ..Ij Mupiuse anp. I
like a chance He make tlen,"iM
aald.

Judge MrDfivltt gave no
te (he sentence he will impose. Ti

BmitJi wiis acciucd by Albert BEntwistlc, head of the departnwnt'lj
manual arts nt the West Phlt.j-iIi- P

High Schoel, and by.Frank It. IkEvten, mahuger of V Chestnut tSb'
jcweiry store, xie was also accused J j
having passed a worthless check en tffy
Cern Exchange National Bank in wii'l
te maintain him in bis gay tntZut
life. uw;

The prosecution before the court Mi'
day involved a check for $000. T

Smith is a son of Dr. A. H. Sinltal
Mil Cobb's Creek boulevard, wiSf- -

known West Philadelphia
who at one time was artlv in r,J!l
welfare work. f
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SCHUMANN.HEINK
SCOTTI

TETRAZZINI

WHITEHILL
WILLIAMS- -

ZANELLI
ZIMBALIST

outstanding achievements prove their knowledge of
They are fully able te a selection and also te

when it is faithfully reproduced, and they have
Victrela te their art the one instrument that

their Victer Records perfectly.
Victrelas $25 te $1500. New Victer Records en sale by all
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